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profession in Toronto, the University of Toronto, the miedical f aci

o! the University, or any representative body of the profession.
''Dr. Friedmann was given every opportunity in the field of

periniental medicine by individuals engaged iii such work."
The press despatches from Nlontreal of ?Ist May contained the

lowing:
Dr. Friedmann hand a two-.fold purpose in re!tuirning-niamiily

see his former patients and to give additional treatuient, and to for,
Canadian Company for the sale of bis seruin. Ilis legal adviser,
Arnold, of New York, said:

"It is expected that the arranigemnents to be made in Canada
be similar to those already made in New York, whbere a sanîtariuni
already been founded and wliere plans have been made for other il

tutiona throughout the United States.
"As to the precise location o! this sanitariunxi nothing ean ye

arranged. The vomtpany formned in the United States eau have not

to dIo withi the business arrangements in Canada. That company
trois oniyv the UJnited States, anid business details liere in Canada
have to be made with other parties.

"The reason for a sanitariuin here in Canada, cir elsewhere, is

it should bc a place where ail those to be treated eau be thorou
examined by doctors instrueted by Dr. Friedmann. Examninationa W~
xilso be made o! the finiancial position o! the patients, and in cas(

tients are nutable to pay a fee they will be treated just the saine.
Friedlmann hixnaelf, in a statemnent, answering somne who critieized

for the sale o! his secret, also emphasized these poitnts-namiely.
openinig of inistitutes for the training of doctors in the use o! the sq
and the free troeatmyent o! 'poor patients."

Tho New York Siei contained the following statement-
"'The Friedinan patients in New Yorkc are not doing well, in

soIMe o! themi are very' il]. This fact, coxnbined with the knowledi

the niature of the sale Dr. Friedmann has recently acconiplished, -

il] the miedical mnen conneeted with the Friedmann testa anxioui

oiily for- their own patients, but for the welfare of flhc public in geî
.Be1t(foreý thie we is ont it is mrost probable that three and pei

four publie statements will be nmade f rom public institutions, noi
whieh will be Favorable te Dr. Friediann or his treatiixent.

1 iformaiitioni bas been placed in the bauds of the health dt

ment, telling o! the poor glhowing which the Friedmann patienta,
whom have been watehied for the departinent, have made. Tbei
inents mnade are strong. One o! thein is supposed te be that soine

cases treated would have becu better oIT if they bad not had the 1


